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Comlnission of Inquiry into the 1nvestigati.on of the 
Bombing of Air India Flight 152 
P.O. Box 1298, Station B 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K I, P 5R3 
CrnADA 

The Honouraldc John C .  Major Q.C. 

Your Lordship, 

Plcasc be advised of my wish to testify at your Tnqui~y concerning the bombing of Air 
India. I recognize that this is past tho due date of 07 July, 'but was only recently made 
aware of the date due to my current work here in Singapore. 

For each of the major areas of tcstiinony, 1 would be prepared to offcr sulxta~itial 
docurnentat.ion or papers to support the evidencc presented. 

While the precise detads conccnling Rule 12 (c.) follow, my value would be derived from 
 he following: 

I . Currently, I am the only court drclmcd expert on jihadism and was decliwed to be so 
in the terrorism case o.f R. v. Khawaja. (Mr .Justice Kealey, thc Ontiino Superior Court, 
07 June 2005). The area olcourl expertise noted was: thc structure. argajj,&on md 
evolution of the rlobal iihadi i-rloven~ent. 1 was clircctly involved in the investigation ... " 
.from its inception and am one of only two pcople who have testified in both of U1e 
cviden~iary court procezdings to date. Irr w ~ y  opinion as Q co~1t-t expert,  here LWLJ u 
rli.vf~.rrh!,ln_r nr.rmbar- ofpar-allcls betweerr the Air It~dicc di.suster- NIZLI the erwlls oJ"loc1cry. 

2. A signi.ficant part of my testimony would focus on how mcmy of the same issues that 
led to the bombing of Air India and the consequent investigational problems are the sane 
issucs that facc Canada now with respect to Irmsnational terrorism and domcstic 
terrorism. While some testimony would be positive, 111uch of it  would focus on 
dcliciencies in dealing with chatities, training, pattern recognition, inter-agency 
cooperation, intelligence sharing, excessive stcrccy as a hindrance to prosecution, 
intcrnational cooperation, and a failure to utilize open source intelligence to investigate 
activilies. 

3. Cmada has a significant and growing "home grown jihadism" problem. Canada's 
current expcricncc with the phen.omena of holm grown jihadism is the logical uutcome o.f 
domestic history, an intendona1 prescncc, and the borderless comn~nicationss 
envil-onment which now exists. Again, there are disturbing p~uallels to the previous Air 
India disaster and a lack of adapti~tion to cun-ent trends as thcre was in the 1980s. 
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4. There is a lack of study and awareness in Canada on how transnational terrorists learn 
thc lcgal systcrns of countrim in order to exploit than to thc best of their own advantage. 
This awareness on the part of terrorists goes back to the 1.980s, but our lack of awareness 
continues today. 

5. My current work in Singapore is directly involved in global cutting edgc research into 
matters ofinte1,ligenc~ and risk assessment. Intelligentie failures such as "stove piping" 
arid ~nirdsets are avoidable. Specific recommendations would be made concerning the 
wholc issue of national security threats in a complex 'md unccrt&n environment. 

6.  The reality that the over classification of in.tel1igence has devel,oped a bu.nker 
mentality among security agencies that deprives them from access to the best and largest 
amount of information availablc to <assist their work. Exa~nplcs and recommendations 
would be given. 

7. Most of my relcv,ult experience in terrorism has required my having a Top Secret 
clearance (and above) which js still i.n effect. kl.owever, my day to day work was heavily 
focused on open source jntelligence work. Most, if not all of my tcstirnony would bc 
open and would not rccluire in c m w x  testimony. 

8. 1 testified in the 1998 Kelly Commission on terrorism niatters and alko have had 
considerable experience in the intelligence community since 1986 including: 

a. RCMP - Intcgratcd National Sccurily Enforccmcnt Tcanl 
b. The Privy Coun.cil Office (Intelligence Assessment Secretariat) 
c. The International War Crimes Tribunal for thc Fonner Yugoslavia 
d. The Canadian Amwd Forces (Director General cz.fTntelligence) 
e. The 'United Nations :Protection .Force for the Fonner Yugoslavia 
f. Citizenship and Immigration Canada (War Crimes) 
g. Vuious other cxpcricucc involving CSIS, CSE, etc 

9. Since 1995, I have published a six book chapters. nine journal articles, and 8 
newspaper articles that ficus on issues of security, intelligence and terroristn. Among the 
publications tiom this current yyesv are: 

a. Cu~ting rhe (,'ord: E5kcsnonzic .Jihad atzd C,'(:uracii'an Oil. (Book chapter for a 
 volume edited by Junes J.F. Forest. Westport, CT: Praegcr Security Internaticmal, 
June 2006. 

b. Janes/nlJST article in d ~ c  Homeland Sec~~rity and 1Z.esilience Mon.itor, "fJeoplc. 
Powcr in rhe IVw on Twrorian" (June Issue - released on Jancs' website on 03 
May 2006) Nonnm Vmu and Torn Quiggin. 

c.  Jmes/RIJSl article in the 'Homeland Secul-i.ty and R.esi l ience Monitor , 
"Scanrling the kor.imn,fbr threats tn LSirgcqmrd' (publi.shed date of 01 July 2006). 
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d. Janes/RUSI article in the Homeland Security and Resilience Monitor, 
"l'nlelligen ce lassons; defeating terrorism on the ji-ont lines," (March 2006) 

e. Ottawa Citizen Op-Ed" "Stopping the next terror plot" June 05, 2006 

f. National Post Article, "How J i h d  Starts "', Tuesday, 06 June 2006 

Rules of Procedure and Practice (.Rule 12) 

Rule 12 (a.) - Name., Address and Contact Information 

Thomas Arthur Quiggin 

Block S4, Level B4, Nanyany Avewe 
Institute of Defence and Strategic Studics 
Singapore 63 9798 

Telephone (Oflice) 

Telephone (Cellrrl~ir- 24/7) 

Rule 12 (h.) Stauding sought: as an individual for only the time period 1-ecpired to 
Lestify. 

Rulc '1 2 (c.) - Areas and issues 

". ..where thc: person has a clcarlrly ascertainable inlel-est or pcrspeclive which would 
enhaicc the work of the Commissioner m d  the reasons in support thereof:" 

The primary arms of interest tha,t I would testify to as addressed by P.C 2006-293 arc: 
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(b) (i) the response to the present threat and the practices needed to assess future thrcats 

(b.) (iii) the relationship between security intelligence and evidence and specifically how 
this conundrum can be solved. 

(b) (iv) the legal framework on terrorist finmcing (specifically on how the hunework is 
outdated and how tt*norists currently escgpe detection through proxies, non-standard 
transfers, rccmitin.g, w o i d m x  of sornc charities, self f-manci ng and criminality.) 

Rule 12 (d.) - I.egal Representation 

None 

Rule 12 - Affrdz~vit 

This could be manged here in Singaporc, but guidance on what is required in the 
affidavit would he helptirl. 

Rule 13 -Oral Presentations 

I could be available to make m oral presentalion in the tims period suggested ( 1  8-20 
July) but would h a w  to make arrsmgcmmts to travd fi-on1 Singaporc. This could be done 
on shorl notice. 

Senior Fcllow and Progriun Coordinator - Risk Assessment and. Horizon Scaiming 
Ccnter of Excellence for National Security 
lnslilule for Dcfei~lce an.d Strategic Studies 
Nsnymg Tecl~nological University 
Singapore 

Mobile: 65-94623-580 1 
Office: 65-63 16-8780 


